Effects of hysterectomy and semi-starvation on amino-acid gradients across liver, muscle and gut in rats.
To study the effects of surgical stress and insufficient food intake on amino-acid exchange of liver, gut, and muscle, blood was sampled in random sequence from the aorta, the inferior caval vein, the portal vein, and the hepatic veins in 3 groups of 20 rats each. Control rats were fed ad libitum, hysterectomised rats were studied on the first and third post-operative day, and semi-starved rats were pair-fed to hysterectomised rats to an intake of 13% of control on the first day. Both groups lost 5-8% of body weight. Surgery increased the concentration gradient (release) of urea across liver by 60%, the glucose gradient (release) by 35%, and doubled the concentration gradients (uptake) across liver of alanine, arginine, glycine, lysine, proline, serine, and threonine, and decreased their plasma concentrations. There was no major change in hepatic amino-acid gradients in semi-starved animals, and there was no appreciable change in gradients of single amino-acids across gut or muscle in animals subjected to surgery or semi-starvation. Post-surgical increases in urea synthesis and hepatic uptake of uragenic and gluconeogenic amino-acids are due to the surgical stress and not to the post-operative semi-starvation.